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cannot say; but if there areno honest wen in Ken-
sus to hold the election, then the Senator. cannot
have a fair electioirunder his proposed remedy ; un-
less, indeed, he has concluded that the Republicans
out there have more honesty than his own party
friends. :lie willrbe slow to say, however, that men
Rho hai,e resisted -the laws from the beginning. and
su. often incurred.his jaskindignation for theirfolly,
anionlore ieliable than the Derneciatie-paity. I ea.
only say. that, if. he thinksthis, halms changed his
estimate of the character of both parties within a
briefperiod. But, be this as it May, the Senatorhas
lamented an evil which he cannot remedy. Then.
again, he says:

I care not how that vote may stand. I take it
for granted that it will be voted out. I think I have
seem enough in the last three days, to make it cer-
tain that It.will be returned out, no matter how the
vote mazy stand." iLaughter.l

ilere is a second edition of anticipated fraud. I
heard with pain uud regret these worth as they fell
from the Seuator'e lips. flow does he know that toe
slavery article will be "returned out," nu matter
how the vote may etaud? What had the Seuator
seen within-three days to force this conclusion upon
his wind "f if he had knowledge of a scheme el base
fraud tocheat the people, or to impose on eohgress,
kui.iw he is the man to develop it; and when so de-
veloped, no man will gu miller than myself to pun-
btu iine °treaders. it he cannot du thee, then way
allude to it at all'?' Why, in this unhappy manner
and olfeusive spirit cast imputations no those who
have been, and aro still, his friends? 1 can readily
perceive—and it is that which I most. regret—how
sues u sentiment from so high a eouree id calculated
toproduce thscontents aud clamor about real or im-

aginary wrung.,, when the result shall have been
aacertalued. It is virtually au invitation to inaloun-
tents to continue the strife.

Tile honorable Senator, in his diligent efforts to
render the doings of the Locompton convention odi-
ous, had even dwelt, on that Meuse of the proposed
constitution interdicting the migration of free uegrues
to Kansas. lie was candid enough toadmit that the
constitution of his own State contained the same

and, wo all know ,that the Topeka
party, by a popular vote, have instructed the Legis-
lature to pass a law to the same effect. Slut the
Senatorshould have dune •.the LecOlUpLun concern,' '
us he is pleased to term it, the justice to say, that on
this point, at least, it hadcuttionned to the popular
will, lUr both parties have spoken against the adiuis-
don of tree negroes. Nur has he even told us that
his native state, Vermont, practised that good meaa-
tire of wrong upon the people, it wrung it be, ul ask-
ing the admission for the oldie before the people had
voted on the COLlSLitidiin , nor that his adopted State
came into the Uniuu without an enabling act half so
good as the Kansas-Nebraska law ; and. that this
same State, no longer since than 1040, set the exam-
ple fur tb,. late actieu tit Kansas, by submitting a
part and withholding a liana the constitution from
a vote of the people.

The Senator will pardon me for looking a little
further into his views. In an address delivered at
Springfield, on the 12th of June lust, touching Kan-
sas &Maim, he says :

‘.Kansas is about to speak for herself through her
delegates assembled in conveutiou to form a State
constitution, preparatory to admission into the Uni-
on." " 'the law under which her delegates are
adout to be elected, is believed to be justand fair in
all its objects and purposes." " there
is every reason to believe the law will be fairly in-

terpreted and impartially executed." S hE
n 'lnc election law is acknowledged to be fair and
just,and the rights of the voters are clearly denued,
and the ex...lit:lst:of these rights will be etlietently and
scrupulously protected.''

lneu, again, he says :
" the uibraulo act secures to the people of Kansas

the .vote and cxclascve rtOtt offormeng and sego-
latutg titter elootebtic vestaotions to Salt ni-
subject only to tau CuinfilLuLiOn m the U. states."

Stu denounces all neglect of, or resistance lu, the
movement tar a convention, and dap, that it any
portion at the people screw to vote tordelegalee, and

Kansas should beemue a slave state through their
neglect, upon thew the lusponsibility should fall. 1.
should prefer to give the matte speech, but 1 do nut
wish to extend my remarks to es great a length.—
NuIV let -us turn to what lee said in the Senate the
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have, perhaps in a very few days, a contest Ibetweert.t hese propositions. When that contest shall ,come; I
know where the Senator from Illinois will ')o. He
will he with those who have acted according to law.
Ithink I know him well enough to know thatho esti-
mates the recognition of resistance to law Orrphel lion,
as one or the most unhappy incidents that dould be
connected with legislation at IVashington. 1
I hove said all that I desire to say. map' simply,

that whatever is to come out of this unha py em-
broglia in future. I feel authorized to pled e myself
first to the maintenance of justioe and prin , ple, and
then to every .easonahle concession to givetipeace to
the country. 11
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Thee, ug.,in, at Springfield, he says:
The organic uetsecures to the people lit Matisse

the Buie ilia/ e.s.clu.sitie, right ut Waning anti rigu-
lath% the r dowestie SUll thew±oil us,
subject only to the Coosiitution of the I. States "

lu the Sewrie he sajs, that laic C91,0011011, Which
was, from its rely liar Lire, 111 i asSetublagt.lol tau pus-
pie, through their representatives, "was simply tin
assemblage of peaceable citizens, under the Consi
tution lit too bolted states to petition for tee redress
of grievances; ' which petition Congress could as-
cetic, ur reject, or dispose of us It saw proper. Coin-
Meat is scarcely necessary. If the right el the peoplein the matter of making a government torheui-
solves be limited Duly 'by the Constitution, as
Manned by the suomor in his Springfield speech, 1
should like to know where he finds the authority tor

congressional interference. N.ir can 1 see how he
could deeiguate u law as just and fair iu all its pur-
poses, which he at the same time held to be null
and void Imiu the beginning ;" or what he could
mean by say mg that Kansas is about to speak Mr
herself, holding at the same time that she cannot
speak at all without the permission of Congress

But this is not all, sir. I want to cull attention
to another view of this Springfield speech, which I
have before me. Thu honorable Senator has main-
tained in this body that the failure ou the part of
the convention to submit the constitution to the ap-
proval of the people, is a reason why the State should
not be admitted; and yet, in this Springfield address,
though made after the appearance of the inaugurals
of tiovernor Walker and Secretary Stanton, no refer-
ence whatever is made to a vote on the constitution.
He made special note of the election for delegates,
but nowhere hinted that there was to be an election
on the constitution alter it was formed by that con-
vention. If ho knew the law calling the convention
to be " null and void," and thal the convention
would not be vested with authority to make a con-
stitution and State government, I can hardly see
how he could fail to say so. I may be Mistaken;
but it seems to me that, as the statesman above all
others who has had this subject in charge, and the
people of Kansas in keeping, he might have admon-
ished them of the mistake they were about to make,
or at least hinted to them that their proceedings,
though not against law, were irregular, and could
be of no avail. 1. can hardly imagine how the Sen-
ator could have refrained from doing this. Nor can
I see how he could say to the Free State men that,
if they neglected to vote fur delegates, Kansas would
become a Slave State through their neglect, if he at

the same time held that the delegates which were to

be elected would have no right to make a constitu-
tion of any kind. Holding now that the question of
railroads, banks, and corporations must, be voted
upon by the people before the State can come into
the Union, is it not a little singular that, at the op-
portune date of his Springfield speech, he failed to
drop the remotest hint that it was necessary that the
peopleshould vote ou these questions, or on even
the all-absorbing question of thnne,tie slavery—the
only question that ever was involved in the affairs
of Kansas? Whilst the Senator seas notifying the
Free State men of Kansas of their rights and privi-
leges, and the mode by which they could prevent
Kutisias from becoming a Slave State, is it not strange
that, he failed to iuform them that they would base
an opportunity of voting duty u theslave constitution,
when submitted to thew for ratification, if at that
time he held that such a submission was essential to
its validity?

But where are our friends on the other side to be
fouud on thisLewissue? They cannotobject to the
infurmalities and irregularities at Lecompton ; fur
they contended for nothing else at Topeka. They
have urged the admissiun of lioness as a State, on
the proceedings of party convention gotten up
without the cotor of Mai, and in derogation of the
authority of the Teri itorial and the United States
Government Nur, iudeed. can they complain that
all the people have not had an oplairt unity to par-
ticipate in the decision un the slaver y question; fur
it was an urtiele in their faith, declared in the Fre-
mont Convention, that List only a portion, but all the
citizens should be deprived of this right. They
claimed the right for the peopleof the States acting,
through Congress, NV hiela_was virtually saying that
those who did not go to Kansas should itilluebee that
decision, and that those who did go should have no
representation Liu the subject.

Mr. President. I II In nearly done with this subject.
I have mainly followed the Senator Irmo Illinois
Without sitting down to systematize my views. I
have pursued the several topics pretty nisch as be
presented them. On souse points I way have fallen
into error; on ethers perhaps I tray have manifested
too much feeling; hut 1 hog to to the Senate.
and especially to the Senator from Illinois, that I.
have iu this matter but performed what I conceive
to be simply a right and a duty on my part at a
Senator.

Whilst laying down those rules and principles
which are the result of my humble judgment nfter
all the reflection I could give the subject, I shall,
above all things, be controlled by a desire to give
peace to the country, and to sileuce forever a dan-
gerous feud that, at times, menaces the stability of
our great Government. What I mean to say is, that
if the exigency arises, there shall he on my part no
want of concession or compromise that will securo
the adjustment of this unhappy controversy ; nor
will I agree to be placed in a wrong attitude upon
the great question which is the leading idea in this
discussion. No man, ha ll say, because of the re-
marks I have made, t am against giving 'the
people the right to ma their own laws, or that I
would circumscribe the use of those great inalienable
and fundamental rights which lie at the foundation
of our republican system. I intend no such thing;
but considering this question in a 1 its bearings, I
have been impressed with the belief that it was an
exigency which should be disposed of at the firstreasonable opportunity, by admitting Kansas as a
State.

Sir, it is painful to reflect on the aspect of this
question. I do not know what maybe in progress
in Kansas at this moment. If anything I have said
on any occasion, has ministered to the agitation
which exists here to-day, and which some fear may
approximate to civil war, I pray forgiveness., I
stand pledged to unite with the Senatorfrom Illinois
in the_patrietie sentiments which he uttered when
he'deolaredhis desire to secure to the country peace
on the slavery agitation. It has been magnifiedat
every step; it has been aggravated every hour; and
now, after a struggle of four years, thedispect is
worse than ever. How are we to settle it? One
party in.Kansas is acting in a rebellious spirit, with-
out authority of iaw,; another has attempted toanake
a Oenstitution by authority of law, and under theImpervision of the Federal Government. We are to
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and Jewelry Stare" No. 118 (old No. HM) NORTH 1;8-4,

.I skill in all its most delicate manipulations, together with

SECOND Street, Cornerof Quarry. PhiladelphM. I.A the high recommendations he brines with him from the
Gold Lever 11 atches, full Jewelled,18 caret caseli, 52' On Prefessurs of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will

Gold Lepine, 18 caret. 11; 2. Gs) guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
Silver Lefler. full jewelled,l2 so and all others who may place themselves under our treat-

Silver Lepine. jewels. ~h ii ;in meat. By this arrangement we willhave greater facilities
Superior Quartiers. . ,1 7 011 for a more prompt attentitm to all our patients, which the

• (Gold Spectacles, 7 00 want of assistance has heretofore deprived me of theability
Fine Silver do., 150 to l'estuw•
Gold Braeeltitso . 3 Oil 1',.../Ise partial to the manipulations and advice of the
Lady's Geld Pencil., 7 100 undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy in calling for
Silver Ten Sp.., cot, 5 00 his services at the Dental niece, in the event of his not
Gold Pens. with Pencil and Silver holder, , 11 I tie being pp .=n•11, ,‘"ill 1,1..i.5e et!l at his Drug Store. No. 27

Gold Finger Rings. 37,,: era. to $BO ; Watch Glasses. North Queen or seer. in the NM.IOLII.I ll.,Use Building.
;dam 12!,,i co.. patent 18%. Lunet 201 other 'rtic es in S. IVELCII ENS.
m uportion. All goods warranted what theyare, sold Mr. March 16, 1857. mar 17 If 9

STAUFFER & H.AltLEY.
irirs , o hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines

still lowor than the above pries oil 201 y 40

S. T. PR.JGG

•

[r WAlit A N'S NEW DRUG STORE.
l—No. 50 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

Spur, fully ~,,),,MlreN that hr has armies his NEW
DRUG :sT.dIE ESTABLISHMENT. with a very ex-
hensice and c•mplet, smck of Drugs, Medicines.
Chendeals. Perfumery and Fancy Artielet--all fresh
and pur—which will he sold :it the lowest market priees.

This sh.e.s .anbra..., every .at tittle tn-ually kept iu a filSt
(-lass Drug Store. and I,,.iilwrlalls tar expense has been
iiimr,l in fitting np the establishment. to insure the pren-
orvalion ”I tli DraLN in the brat as WeU ns to
SPCII, n••(` and chmturt The rustunh.r;.

A .airmilete asiayttnent of materials maid by the fhaital
Priairosion can also be hat at the atom of the suliscriber.

An imps ved Soda. or Mineral Water; Apparatus has been
introduced. the fountains of which are made of Iron. with

u linina on their interior surface, freeina th,nt
loom nil litibilit3 to taint the water with onyuto•lnf• poi
son, which has heretofore boen Fry _eat o'..jertien Ie the

unwuF. .•tijo tl.aO rftsoihia,
hovorages can al !hi,..stu:.lish,,,tv f. a-

w!I IL t1.1,,t00l hoOtat.'rho anti,
meat has 1,1.0 i a.,1n0d," tin rliaoll.Fetleok e most

erirefal Drugaist. nho has had um oy c
of experieto e In the Drug and Piesevipti.-in toulinc.,, in
ri eat cias. house., in Philadelphi and Cincinnati.

rn, .1 11.1 he is lo every wry
to vivo enzir.. ratkilierioli to his customers. tio.ro-

for.. ot

COPPER.W.VRE 31 NNUFACTORI
DILL,Eit

shrink- I r ihii 1,1,1 f,re
..c>o..'rd him. and • hi, cu,

,:nlpn!li...:eninnii...lLL.lt sill) isintinties nt
C.:•1 in ‘% est 1,in. street. ne.11.1, ~ppesite Fulten

it II! :mit prepared ti• o I I. .1,1,

lIIIMI=I
,ullLtr:.lLJ 1;11'r'ILI.. to
=lll

11, ror EIOJI:fE:i.
Ax..nli ,Krollvntord,

Hui (or! •,u-d ,

• A . D.— I Iill -1.1r.4 1,401. "t Salta
I I),rt t.l I hr.

'I:,•, .0 Ail At i.,Ver) tblt•t.'
till li_ 11l 1.1.1 i,

,•-t, La

rr'rlllC: 11 AC I/E & 13 A Ull AS. AN-

,• I • •.• (, "h
1,1.! n, all Wt.

Leath,. r ti T .11, oh'. tiding
,„ z. •d Id L. artu.." Randsl....thou'.

lel ..it 'll required, 1111,1- of a supergo iiiry ..f.
Leather. I ,IIIIICI. 8311.1 Kurd I, ier1011-I', linr-
.l hose Tanner's ttil, Currier's 'fouls, Mer..r..,,a, Stwe
to,lo 0.•

All ..lots -Id Leather bought in the rough ; hidliest pi iree
cia o b ar Iltdesand Sidue In ; orders will ho nr.dupt-
ly etn•uded to. lel, I 13.

1).A.T EN'l" AMBROTYPES.--The sub—-
j. ncribers h icing purchit-eil the exclusive tight of Lan-

caster city, are enabled to offer to the public a new style of
Pictures, far exceeding. in beauty and durability.any ever
before made. These pictures ore not reversed. ad lltt:th-rree-
typesareand may be seen inanylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERISHABLE; being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which In secured by Letters
Patent. in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. fLI IF. C
only, over Spreeher & BrO.'S New SiOre, North queen st.,
Lancaster.

They are. now ready to do business on the mist liberal . The terns AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are
and accosts notating terms with all who may bis or then, designated; is derived from the.:Greek word A othrotos, sig-
wit h th.•ir patronace. ii nlfying, indestructibility, permanency, fee. The Pictureis

Being desirous :sod determined toestablish a ijermanent taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
o,id regutir business. it will be their i:WII as well us their ponding sine is secured with an' indestructible cement. by
customer's interest. to he faithful to the perfinsanee of by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
their duty. and to render a fall equivalent for Ole prices for ages: it will not corrode by acids, uor Ice injured by

t hey receive for their goods. ;I _ water or climate. It is bold in its elTect. beautiful in tune
.. ~.... - . . _..

,
I'USTO:d WORK promptly attended to and CNmrranted surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,

to be well made and well fitted. Plain and FanCY and may he seen in any light. The public are cautioned
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND vh:sTlNqs. ..,,h,,t imihaf,,n, made on single plates ofgl.s, with the

always en band, as well as all other kinds of gurs,l., iu this black varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
line 01. bu..iness, :i hitch are not permanent, an the varnish must crack and... .

CI.oTHING of every description and quality, 11,11 made destroy the Picture.
nti or good material. constantly on band. 1 AMRROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
The frientb,f the proprietors and the public 11g,merally to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

are resm.ettnily incited to this estehlishrrott Please Citizens and Strangers are invited to call at the Ambro.
give ns a call and allow us to furnish you with Such art i- type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
Hes as yen may want in our line of business. fi before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are

CYRUS & BARTON N. WINTERS.. assured of polite attention.
No. 31;4 North Queeen st 4 Lauer. . sep 25 11-35 ~.

4 CARD.--The undersigirked respect- LT,PLENDID GIFTS AT 439 CHESTNUT
,I. fully annnunce that they hare purchased ithe stock 0 , ST., PHILADELPHIA.

and tilittll,sof Mr. P, I. 01-touak. Merchant Taibir, cod ini. THE ORIGLVAL !,SIFT 1200 K STONE.
roll to colttittl,, the %Irrehant Tailoring busine.l),, in G. G. EVANS would iufurtn his friends and the public,

THE UFA:SITE I.IIIII.DING, 1! that he has relnoVetl his Star Gift Book Store,cud publish-
No. 0141. North Queen Sr_ llor stLok oonsials of ill/. choir- ing House. to the itplenilid moo, in brown's Iron Building.
cst FlEN1:11 CLDTHS, such ins Ilaio'nes. Saul/111h. and 4:10 CH I,TN UT 4•treet. two doors below Filth, where the
Nellonitis finest Cloths of various colors; Lhj choicest purchaser of each Look wiil receive one of Ole following
Finbch l'aosintere4; 11l it, Domain Cossiinere4l; Fancy gifts, valued at from 2.1 cents td ,100, consistin.r of Gold
l's -fingers. the Lest sLli•ction; Vestings of all di/414,1'0., Wati•iii.s. Jewelry Si'. WilllTll
alai ahuge ussortinebt of 11 550 Patent Englitill Lover Gold NVatithes $lOO 0' each.

G rINTLEM EA':- VW( N ISII ING 00011S.1 5,0 Patent Ahchor to, do 50 of) ••

We respectfully nib II CCllrinunnes of the pot ortge so 400 Lath .s.' Gold Watches. ISIL cases 35 00 L

lil•- •:.‘ ,1). Is ,fow•wl 01.11 our 10:•••!•••••• ,,,, and ~frosr by 00,silver le/ver Wit.telleS. Ill•irtnott-ll I.'t 011 l•
,tI. t at teltri.,to I.llAiii,i4 to revel., it. fiCiti Parlor :Einiecieces lo oil ••

if,. of tio• firm hos hail coil:6411,11;1e WS pe,i,ttis in one boo Coins° Sste Lai itrip and Pies, 10 On -

11. e tat t,s, nll-1 moat thßhi,lllo,l.‘ 14,014,t Tmilr.riti2 11-- 600 ',Whet:* Gold Ilta,l,to 55 l/l/ to 12 00 -

till/llFi.ll,lltli in Pilii/1,1,11,11i11. and flatters hlinse I . lea lie re. ~en is Vest C1..111, 10 On'•

,ill 1, iiltl•• n,fll-litlo, ,ot,i,ty..te,t, to Ell.. pll'rik'l, of the 1,000 Gold 1,,,I,•1:„(Ittr,,,,jz, double ca5e,..... 300 '.

firm. Very Respectfully. / 2.lai 1 (1..1.1 I...citio..iAlilit.l eiz-,) 310 •'

apl 70 12 PFCFZELN & siriVoV 1.11,0(1-1 ,1 Peiwil Cases. will 11-1.1 Peps 5 (Si -

—a— 1.1.11 Est to • 11•1,1 Pens. wifli coois and hidden,. in 0 ••

iI A ,1!". FUlt TIUE PEOPLE.--SIIULTZ .25" Doid Pencil,. :Lodi. s.) 25,1
••_1(, IL, i., (i ,ll..cesso, toDoi id :-liiiltz,l I'ra'-Sisal flat, d 5110 (1,4 I Pens. with :fiver ',ciao], t: 50 •'

hws, N,..,• 1', NOIITH 121/ MO STD LEf.,,pi..-i,,!:\ 1,4.h.,i... 2bol) Ladies o.lil P. ns. tilt o rases 150 -

II d,-I. La: canter. Pa . Moonfactunirs and Wholi/sate nod 0.000 iloll Eings. (Ladies'.) 1 11./ 1.
rlra-t.til il- arena in II )I'S.GAPS. Ac. 1 2,0' 0 Oeni's hoed Kings

Al i• are al cat, s prepared to supp'y the pill lid ,iiith all 25 i Ladies.' Uld lirenstnlns •
the dub-rent styles of Hats of the Vest qualititis mid at 3.50, iiisses' Geld Breastpioe
sad] pi Ls, Ili 1.. defy competition. III :t tit .. 3,• 00 Pocket Knives, 75 ',

liI, e to• now ou haml the largest nwsortmen of 4 2000 Sets Ci-nt't.CoLd Bossan Sind, 300 i•

FALL AND WI Nil-At HAI'S AND CAPS', 2.000 do. do. Sleeve Battelle 300 '•

er mil tile I,Pesi t, 1.. s eter olTeiecl in this !at,. Which we •Li uo Nils Ladies. Ear lb ops 3 iliv ••

-if sel ii the 1.e., i..,t cash prieis. We are 0111 Mum H.,..• $1“0 Litchis' Pearl Card Cases. 5 u-. -

Itl 14$ 111.. tt 15.000 I.lttlicit. C1111.4)..1.4. or Mosaic pins 500 ••

I'd T I.:NT I'I,E.TIBL F-: AIL K 11.41,T. 2509 I.ttllt•tte Clllllo4lCtlitt%llllld 111Illton pins, :i 50 •'

,Itt.:lt for !stint). :vet ,e,. •• t catood b am- polled. !lay 5,00 • Fen idgi-'s lot ini ..! a. iftlialmuil Flowers, fel ••

i it- i.T .1. ~,FT GAT'. is the largest in Lanlinster. we EV.ANS. Tlt, Ct1j311,11.• r tttlitlllSall the m• et piipular1.,s - the ii . f ill •!!!!!'.' lea. !roe! the C.11E110.1,4 Wttttt to banks of the day. abil 11, fie', ttSt viiil..ittlttlitl. all of which
h:e lines! French MIL will he se Id a., 11, V, •,11 b,t viii

at other stores. A
We sieve! eeptcia! A,1,1vi.,11 to our exttem, ariety of eomPlete est-Leone ot books -eut free, by anolhattionW I X'l' olt l' A I' S. II thseugh tits MUD. hr 11,3,11-OSSItlg U. G. 'VANS, 439
,Ai ha's sold iii this establishmenlitre merledeiler imr CILL:iTNUT ft.. Philadelphia.

..lilivrTii•iou. sod we warr ant them to be Wita, they Aceuts Wltttt.-11 in ever, town in the Gilded States.—
as.. s -Id ier. Ise re.beettully invite the pullir Llh ga ve un Those ;I-siring no to in ,11.11 obtain full particulars by

at', as w•• lo•ep the largest nsel 111005 ••ouiplefe assort- aild,,,ssjog an abov e.
inent of sll the :WM!, ,ri our line in rho 'it,- of Lii.neiorter. N 11.—In cousseilience of the 'UMW!: crisis. and nniner-

-o.'s • C., I!NTIi1" FPEis. Imia.ht, awl the lugh, et huh price oils fai•ures, the subscriber has been en-it•led to purchase
pests.. 4! illN A. SHULTZ, from assignees en immense mock of hooks, mem-mina

II ENEY A. rdllff,TZ, , every department of literature. at prices weii-b wid enable
Pr- 'irli.l'll'• him b, give f..• 00 worth et tti... above orts on every $.090

vo rth of Iv sika sold . ,
An extra hook, with a gift, will be neat to each pesson

ordering 'PEN honk. to I,- sent to one mblrec.s. by Express.
.!arT- 'END FOP. A CATAL! it iUE. nov 3 2,1r. 42113 E AT RAE AG iN,,r yr E FOR $10..000It 1,,e1,,..en sitg.gesie d :lint if the committee prevail

upoi, ties °tenor at Fie oft 4 TintPLE. to bring to to Lan- T lIE DINING it o o m COOK,
tin Agricultural Fair. it would add moth to the TUE STOVE Fult THE FARMER.

charaette Ithd tio,t ocean m . oh..llid she come, The undersigned would ask the attention of Forme:semi
in all tiribabili .y. she will run 11;aj,St fonia purse, others to ids newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES.
gar ,fht.ia.e. whirl,, no .mule. lb., g end people of (1,,„„5,„ railed the Rom C ...k." which posse,,es tidy:into-
count,' c bare no difficult, in raisii•g Flora n"w th•• fetal in any whet. The oven is perhaps larger

tooter lu the w:alit. and that anxiety hih., iltott Gott of sun other :dove, Loiug in by 26 incites in the
lic•to4iir she appears on the turf, in equal to that mod. ilea:. while its peen ide construction ie such as to emit an

1,4,1 by rho petiiik to see the new anti spi=ndiut stock of unusual drgr,.o of heat in a large room with a trifling eon-
pFA DV MADE MEN'S AND ROY, CLOT Oh NG 81.1111ptiOn of fir, For the Dining Room of the Fartoer it

rue- ugly received by ItoM AN & BA ERE. ti so polies 0 want long felt. and tor this purpose It was roll-

Stor, opposite .'hetick•ii National House. where they keep strueted under the personal supervision of the undersigned.
Shutly on h Old a large assortment of DRPS-li COATS ' der Itt46 G. D. SPRECIIER & BRO.

FROCKS. 44ACES. RAGLAN:! AND OVERCOATenkif evert.quality and expire. - FARMERS.--Having been appointed
Also, Ildntaloons, Vests, Shirts, Shirt Collars. liinOenders, ' I by Slesms. Allen & Needles agents in Lancaster forPocket and neck Handkerchief: ends large supple iof gen- • the saie of their celebrated SUPER. PHOSPHATE 1/Ftletuan's FURNISHING GOODS. which they arelPielarod LI SI E. we would call the attention of Farmers to this Far-

to sell st least FIFTEEN PER CLNT. CH E.API.Ii thou Ghee, it bring superior to all others; and from the Pisti--1 hey van Ire purelmeedanywhereelse in the city. 41n rater- •mony of those who have tined it for some years past, wee:me to the quality, make, texture. durabilit, nn cheap- feel authorised in sitylng It in the brut applleat ion for Corn.nerve of any of the articles they offer to the publi3. crimp, Oats, Wheat, Gratis and other crops which require a vigor-tition is defied. ROMAN d: liftERE. ous and permanent stimulant, that has over been offeredOur Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., beilifeen ith tothe; üblic. Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,
and Rh, DbiEa. oct 13 If:39 I East Orange street, dud door from North Queen et., and at

Graeff's Landing on the Conestc4a. der 8 tf 17

DIEING AND SCOURING.
PHILIP HUDSON, FANCY Dvss,

No. 95 North Thirteenth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
three doors above Cherry Street. respectfully informs the
!niter. of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks. Crapes, Merinnes, Ac.,are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, kc., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered Insuperior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed In superior style; in short, Dye-
lug in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpete ClbAnsm. A call is
earnestly solicited, as It Is very convenient for those who
should want anything lo the above line.

Phlla. mar 17 •

W00D...1-11okory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the beet quatity,for sale , by

GEORGE! CALDER & CO.,
MCA EatitiOrange ,street, 2d door' from North Queen, and

at Ombra Landing on the Conestoga.. fjt(2o tf24

7jATE OP- INTEn.EsT
.W.. pay hon.:4,er. uriti, further FfVE AYD

A °ALP PER CENT INTER,,T On our Crrtiticates of Deposit,
L-41,41 11. r one year.

in Cvrtificat, P Gar I-es than one yew. nod on transient
di p nirs, piyahle on demand, FIVE FEB CENT. pernonnm,as

I.epn.itors no drawing Interest. win alwxys be accum-
tvvtitikul itt prorturtiuu t • the value of their accounts.

Stoks L.ugbt -Lml sold on thnnnailision only
Ull.-UrrOLlt money bought,at lrmest rated.
Collections prompac made, and Drafts drawn on Phil.

delobia, NaW. York-And Baltimore. _ .
The members of the firm are individually fix all

the obligations of Johnfiner & Co.. consisting of
JOHN GYGER.
BENJ. ESHLEMAN,
DAVID BAIIL
HENRY MIISSELMAN.

apr 7.1 tf 14&JEERS CLARKSON, Caßbier.

NEW YORK WINE &LIQ,VOR STORE.
RELGART & MILLER. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. -17-24No. 6. North Duke Street. neat door to the o ffice

of the 0 INTELLIGENCER." and directly opposite •

the Court House, Lancaster. Pa. •
The subscribers take this method of informingthe pub-

Pt that they have Just opened a taiga assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
booms in,Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to
their oust,mers, upen the most liberal terms, the following
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies:

°TAW). liiiNN EST,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. DIMES, MARTELL,
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN.

J. J. DEPUY & CO..
A. SERGNETTE,, Sc., &c.

WINES.
OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
MADEIRA,
TENERIFFE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of varhus brands and qualities. HollandGin, Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach Apple. Lavender, Blackberry. Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Briudies; Cordials. Wine Bitters. Amsterdam
Bitters. kr., Ac.

Also. Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand. au extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superi, to any in the country.

Allgoods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr 2.8

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

LT A. ROCKAFIELD & CO., NEXT TOKramph's Clothing Store, East Orange et., Lancss.
ter Pa., dealers Inall the new and popular FAMILY MED-ICINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

4T They 111100 just received a fresh supply of WOLF'SCELEBRATED:AROMATIC SCIIEIDAM SCHNAPPS and
will Cell to retailers at proprietor's prices. [June 26 trf33
IjAVANNA S.EGARS.--5000 ImportedAU. Ravanna kkgara of the most approved brands. Just

recessed and for sale at
DR. JOHN WAYLAN'S Drug Store,

No. 60 North Queen Street.,

25 WITNESSES! OR, THE FORGER
CoNVICTED.

• JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

apr 7 tf12

A Who hoe had 10 years experience as a Banker and Pia,.
Usher. and Authorof

ogn A series of Lectures at the Broadway Tabernacle,
0 when, fur 10 successive nights, over
Islo,ooo People

Greeted him with rounds of applause. while he
m exhibited the manner in which counterfeiters executed

.410 their frauds, and the Surest sod Shortest
Pll M.. 1111, .11 Dl..t et.ti111.! them!
CO The Bank 11%,te Engravers all say Mat he is the greatest
U Judge of PaperMoneyBring.oGREATEST DLiCOVERY OF THE PRESENT

0 - CENTURY FoR
DETECTING COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES.

11, Describing. Every Genuine Bill in Existence, and
O Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit

in Circulation I!
•

Arranged soadmirably. that Reference is Easy and. De-
r. tvai.o IostAnu.o,m,

w zip-No Index to examine! No pages to hunt up!
P. But s simplified and arranged, that the Mn rchant,
O Banker and Burliness Man can ere all at a Glance.

0
0 Engll.sh, French and finnan.

Thus Each may read the sane in his own
CO Native ToitiFUO.

5. MOST PERFECT BANE NOTE LIST PUB ISHED.
Al, a list ofogALL THE PRIVATE BANK Eltii IN AMERICA.

A Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
America will he published In each editi ,u. bigether

. with all the Importint NEWS OF TILE DAY. Also
A SERIES OF TALES~,4 From au Old Manuicrip I found iu the East. It fur-

-104 . niches the Most Complete Ilistury .if
ORIENTAL LIFE.

A and describitur the Most Perplexing PositionA In
6, which the Ladies and Ge n tb•naa, of that Country bane

b• en so often found. Three :;10rirnwill oho t il2lll- 4
through the whole p••ar. and will prove the Most Enter-
taiiting ever otT,red to the Public.

141 Enrni,lted Weekly to tlub,ribers only. at VI a
year. All letters moat be addresr,d 10

.1(11I\ S. DYE, Broker.
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 ❑"all St root, New York.

ap.'2l ly 14

OCAL FELEIOOT NOTIOE.--The
1.4 PENNSYLVANIA 1t411.1104D CoMPANY are now
prepred to rend .e and forw3rd litters

Linrai.ter and Columbia. at :he fillowino rates
par hundred

BETWEEN PIIILA.AND COLUMBIA.
ire. Sooind Clare. Third l'l3ems. Fourth Class.

Ic ;t ll; eta. 14 rIo
Pion,

Pitt Metal. l!po
lIETW ,EN PIII LA AND I,INUA-TI,R.

5r0,,1 Third Clam, Pato
17 rte. 1.1 'in.

First Cl,:s
20 cts

Flea, 25 cts. h, r loirrni.
Pig Motol 10 ••

•• 10))
AIFFICLES OF 151 CLASS.

Books', Fresh Fish.
!toot, end Shoes, Nuts in (lugs.
Cndor and \Voider. Wore. Porter & Ale in bottles.
Dry hoods, Poultry in co .its,

riL (fresh.,
tdretoilL)ME= .

ppin , l`nper.
A CLAZ., S.

:101A.
NlOll,
Oils or Inn rrls.
Parlor in b'non,

r I ••1.11, )

rto, r k Oro S.•r.l

Cato! vs.

=NUE
G111.,11,1 Pap, Hanging

• in iirni kegs. gin•nrisivitri,
Ila,

. hal.,
Or

TYp• .
Liquar in who].

and (••pt
M..nnuano Varni,ll.

A In'iCLES IF 3n

Vine:Ar.
I,lrd. White Lead,
Itystern S Chino, On Olen.) Window Oho..
Tobarco, I,ruanutlL•tor.al.)

'ARTICLES OP .brIT CLASS.
ItoQt.,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf.)
Tin,
Tar.

Codfloh,
Cotton,
Fish. salted,
Grain of all kinds,
Nails and :pikes,
Plaster,

For further information, apply to
E. J. SS EEDER, Freight Agent, Phil.
E. K. 13,)ICE, Freluta Agent, Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

ly 30
y ANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGE
I AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL

Lancaster City.
TOIIN K. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol.
efi lowing rates:

5 per cent for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 days .` do.
.461-Also, boy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn.

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, &e.. &c.
The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John K. Reed Co.

JOHN K. REED, AMOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC E IJIESTER,

dec SS tt 49

CHESNUT STREET HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

No. 121 Chesnut street, between 3d and 4th,
PHILA DEL PHIA

BOARDING. SI per day may 14 tf 16

1 ANC AS TER MERCANTILE COL—-
! j I.EG E. incorporated by the I.A.7islature of Pennsylvania.

LOCATED No. 22: NOIITU DUKE L'TKEET, oppasite the Court
'louse.

T. H. POLLOCK, Professor of Book Kg•ping.
G. BILDERBACK, Jr., Professor of Penmanship.
A litmus. Esq.. Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. TIioNIDSON, EST, Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.
1"..r circulars, containing full particulars. specimens of

Penmanship. 8.e.. addre,s P. 11. POLLOCK. Pres't.
sep 22 II36 Lancaster City. Pa.

COAL.--The undersigned are now re-
ceirinz their supply of

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL.
6IIA MORIN COAL.

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefully selected, and which they will deliver Ingood or-
der toany part .pr the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER .9 CO.,

Office East Orange street. 2nd door from North Queen. and
at the yard at Grealf s Londln g. on the Conestoga.

aug in tf31

I\EIKOVAL..-Earthen and Stone Ware.
—HENRY OAST a SUS have removed their Wnreroom

to S. Queen E.tn.c. iiireetly opposite s he Odd Fellows' Help
where they keep on Imnd a Imrce ;t-sortmeut of

EARTHEN AND ST,i,E: %%ARE.
of various patteri.s. and fer.e prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta wink. it,eialling Menidlno, and ether kind. of
Ornamental Work. manure.'• re 'OM na:•inur,l at
the eld claret in South Queen start. apt it tf 14

I ANC :1 S I-ER AXLE MANUFACTORY.
J snbs rm. undr Tlo. ILL" f WM. DILLER 8:

C, .. at tht• FLU ,TA D wATEK will manenc. ure
to order CASII-HARDEN ED and COMM'S AXLES ofall
'inn. DRILL MACHINES. BRIDGE 11,1,T5. and Smith
and Ma,hine Jobbing in general.

WILLIAM DILLER,
GSA). S. DILLIR.sep29 tt.7

ni,HE W ELCOME VISITOR.---THE
Cheapest nud lisn isoniest Periodical is the

CI ItCIiLATION 100,000. This eh-zeta nud fanrivaling
Literary and Faniiiy Monthly Msgazine elmsw its first
volume in Jon. next. 1/nrine the few brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press,

The publishers h,vingoffered liberal Premiums for choice
literary etPwt.e. the Stories, Romances. Essays. Poetry, and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced iu January last, and are hetng still put lisbe.l in
the Visitor.

The new volumewill he commenced in July. 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each numberwill contain thirty-
two extra large sized royal Octave pages. making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pee, tor the year--or pre-
senting en amount of the choie.,t readlog on all subject,
equal to what would cost in the honk stores at least fire
dollars—the whole fur fifty senta, payable invariably iu
advance.

Sem • of the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributors are regular contributors. and the publishers
will spare no pains or expense to render the "Welcome
Visitor" every way acceptable to a refined and intellkeiut
community.. •• •• •• • .

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universal acceptation.

LOY-Now is the time to subsorihe to the New Volume.
...The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for

3 cents each, or the whole series 0112 numbers for twenty
live cents.

Liberal Inducements to Cluhe and Canvass... . . _

03...Remember, our terms are Fifty Cents fur one year,
for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDEN S COMPANY,
Publishers, No. 38 North Seventh street, (up stabs.) Phil-

adelphia. apr 11 ly 13

Tll E CENTRE SQUARE GROCERY.
JOITN W. HURLEY, having just completed the en-

largement and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab-
lishment, on the corner of NORTH QUEEN STREET and
CENTRE SQUARE. is now prepared, with greatly Increased
facilities, to wait upon all, from city or country, who may
favoi : him with a call. In addition to his extensivestock of"

he has a full assortment of
CONFECTIONAR Y; FRUITS, NUTS, de.,

of every variety the market affords; Also.
PICKLES. JELLIES AND SYRUPS,
(Strawbeiry, Lemon and Raspberry.)

Every article in hisatom is fresh and pure, being selected
with the greatest care for family use.

. Families sending their children for Groceries, can
rest assurred that the same attention will be paid to them
as toadults. may 12 tf

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.--Having for
several years enjoyed a very extensive and liberal pat-

ronage in the several departments of my business, I tender
my friends and the public, and beg acceptance of my beat
thanks for their generous support.

The business at the Chesnutstreet Iron Works will re-
ceive prompt and immediate attention, together with a
careful effort to render entiresatisfaction in the speedy andskilful execution of orders.

I deem this notice butdue to my friends and myself, inorder tocounteract any wrong impression that may have
been caused by my card to sell or rent, my works.

My purpose is to receive and execute all orders, (which
are respectfully solicited)and will only cease the business
whenever I may be able either tosell or rent advantage-
ously. 0.KIEFFER.

wag 4 If20

MATTERSALLIS 'HEAVE POWDER,
Powdered Resin, Antimony, Fennigroe2, Sulphur,

Saltpetre, Assaltetida, Alum, &c. For Baia at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLMALKER,

Drug and Chemical Store, West liing.st.

sTOVESS T EI! STOVES:2I.
.CT 0 PIE D EPOT

Th•• a• tesp«,tfuliy call the attention of
the is t•• 111,1, •tin,ut of
COOKING STiII"KR, PA!. Wit. DINING. BAR-ROOM,

AN D NNK-P(ATE STO VES.
Which we 4, rec-iving. All peleona wanting
Stov•-• c4II am! ~ctoninefor thenipelvei, as they
will Fri the • ,s..ii ,nent of Stoves in the city.

Qs We have just 1,1•644,11 a hillsupply of the following
coo x STOVES:

_

Victor,(complete) Sumraer Baker, Great Western,
Warnick Globe, Portable Range, Hathawa.
Cressen Globe, Great'Republic, Snow Bird,
Crystal. Etna• Premium. Vulcan.
Champion. . Enchantress, May Flower,
Governor. Emprtrinm, • Star,
WilliamPenn, Capital, City Range,
Morning Star, Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State. Vernon, Royal,
Victory. Flat Top, Sea Shell, Astor,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster Cook• Home.
Youne America, Delagra, Welcome.
Keystone, New World. Liberty.
end many other Pattern e .ok. We hay., ohm on hand a
heantirul assortment ,d' pA RDA COORS NlorninT Glory
Co b. tint Air Parlor Coott, Warnick Parlor rook, Model
Parlor Conk, Boatman Parlor Cook. Lilly's Parlor Cook.
Penn Parlor Cook. Abbott parlor Conk.

4=3" We have also the Agency for on entir • new
PARLott AND Bt!sisti 11(10M ('OOK.. .

Alsn. the Azency for the b. et Alt tight Cmking Stove nut.
which km many advantages the cmunon conking
stove. Also. THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therer,re ask the attention of the public to our
Stoves, toc...th, with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY.
BUILDING MATERIALS. TOOLS,

SADDLERY. PAINTS. &c., Ac.
C$ Call and bid, forTourselveviit

sepl9 tf 37 . GEO SPRECHER & BRO.

DUILDING SL A TE.—The subscriber
j) has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or sell'hy the ton, on the most reasonable
terms. He hes also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottom Building Slate, intendsd fin. slating on top
of shingles. Please calland examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, which are the he•t in the market,and cannot be
had at any other yard. as 1 have made arrangements with
It. F Janes for the Lancaster Market.

(3 3.1(1113k: D. SPRECIIER.
North,Queen St. Lancaster. Penns.

ftirThe above elate can al.o be had at F. S. BLETZ'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

This is to certify that we do not sell our
best quality Peach Bottom hoard Slate to any other par-
son in Lancaster city than the al., named.

K. K JONES.
Manuluturersof Peach Bottom B.,ofing Slate.

act 6 [l3B

GRE/VP BARGAINS IN FURNITURR,
Atthe LIALSEKEEPEICS EMPORIUM, North Queen

street, near Orange. Lancaster. Pa.
The undersigned Inca ur, band a very extensive assort-

ment Parlor. Chamber, Dining Itmtu and Kttchen Fur-
niture, of a quality equal to .) that ran be procured in
Lan-aster or Philadelphia, and, until the 15th of November
:lest, we will sell our goods (for ready rash,) at lower
prices than any ever yet Fuld in Lancaster. We mean
what we say. Come and see.

sep 2)1 tf 37 KETCHUM & VICKERY.

FARRELS & HERRING,
34 WALNUT AND 25 GRANITE STREETS,

Sole Manufacturers in this State of
HERIII.NG'S FIRE PROOF SAFES,

NVIIICII RECEIVED
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

These Safes are warranted Free from Dampness.

Also, Manufacturersof Hall's Patent Powder Proof .1.0.ck
likewise awarded a Medal at the World's Fair; Chilled
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank Vaults. Bank Lucke, Steel
Cheers. &c. sep ly 37

NTEAV MAP OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
The undersigned is preparing to publish n °di," and

complete MAP OF LANCASTER CiiMNTY.ou FM improved
plan, provided sufficient encouragement is given.) mail-
ing the In...rid:is ofall the p.iueipul buildinge in the Jan-

, all Schols.Chu,Hotels.
ith he names and li.nations ofail xithgcribore lo the MAP,

and loeatiii, fi f.nu l uildins, oo so to make it a complete
COUNTY DIRECTORY.

To be ornamented with prospective views of the principal
sSchoons and other buildings in the county. En-

plans sf this principal Boroughs and Towns will he
ven on the side of the COUNTY MAP, o here sufficient

subscription in (lit/mined. To be handsomely colored, show-
ing all the new townships. snaking a most complete and
beautiful work, aup,codine all former M APS.

JAMES D SOS /TT, Publisher,
Laiiesusier CiiyJu . 21 f-

YELLO PIPIE FLOOR-,
!NU HOARDS. 50,000 Fret C:tro:014 Yell,w Pine

itrtl,
30,000 Ft•ct DI. Cdr I.
30,000 CY l'lt ESS N. 1 and
50,000 itAM.i.at PLASELIIING LATHS,

Just re,ired and for Sal, at Gra-Ifs Landing. on 1h
Cneet,...3 Apply to 1'41,01.11 &,'o.

I ;mt. Hart Olailga St., near QLoaa . et., Lancaster.
aep t it

DOOR., SIIUTTER, BLIND AND
Fit ANi FAL7I'OIII. have taltatt

ha ,aah Fat•tar. I ttals J. 11arris.at.
a tell iu Itta sat, I, rtt part Ci,y of Lancaster. and

the (!..tlon Fa, t• ries. wilt., or inte n d o, manufavlttro
to or.I', all kinds of S.tala DO, ry. Shutlvr, Minas, \V iaitow
Fraua•S, .la•.. at the ainalest and on liv• must reason.
:J.lO tern!, 'File ti.trraignial a both prat•ical Carp,nters.
and s‘n.ilt of the I,ll,itn,hi

\Vitt] ettoution to flatness we hope to merit the
petrounge of the public ,eneralls.

sir 12 rf 311/RIWW.

1000 DOLL ARS REWARD

WILL he paid Mr any Me' ieine that will e.rcel PRATT
& BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL. tar the following Lik-

e...3: Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Spinal Afftmtions, Con-
tracted Joints, Chalk Pains. Pains in the side or hack,
Headache. Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cute, Bruise,
Borns. and all Diseaaes of the Slkin, Mmtr les, and the
Glands. None genuine without the signature of Pratt &

Butcher attacked to each lahel. Principal office, 206
Washirutton street, Brooklyn. N. V.

The great number of persons that have been immediately
relieved in all the cities and twos where it hos been used.
as well as in this city. sustain them in saying in all can-
dor. that it is the greatest site in the world for pain.

Wh,3esale Agents for Lancaster, Chas. A. Ileinitsh.
.1. ❑oekaheld, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada [not 20 tf 40

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.--Removed
to Nu. 10 Ck,urtland st.. New York, directly opposite

the W,tern llurel
THE CIIOTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

(Organized in 1546, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of New York.) offers atwholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for
cash orapproved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to [lliad,

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Window Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superior finish, all of their own man-
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants. Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles to mill and examine their styles and prices
wheuevor they visit the city. mar 4 tf

11erhe*Cinrr etullcc(.).sb.. sful retire for

°R

anumber of)(t..hOaPs TIII.

}ears. received his education at the best Medical College
in the United Staten, and had the experience and practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of Sew York, and late
Medical S:urgeon of the ii. S. Navy. now offers himself to
the paid.; to attend any prolensional calla.

The p„,„, medicines always on hand direct from the
best Labmotories of our country, and the Botanical ()or-
deals of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
roc:.ntniended Mrdichies used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will remmate the system from
all injuries it hay sustained front mineral medicines.—
Chrmac and difficult di•-eases must by- (rented upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature tad character require a knowledge of
tne chothical constit ten tot every solid and fluid of the bu-

ail body—the changes thane solids Kt,it fluids are capable
.1 linden going. To know what 111.iiCint's to employ to

diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
. 'iturntaof all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in possession of this knowledge. it Is possible to cure
way disease—no matter of how long atanding--,n,d leave
ttnnt patiwnt in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

DV,PEYSI 1. that distressing disease viol fell destroyer of
health and happiness. undermining the constiturbm and
yearly,art, tlionnands to untimely graven. can roust 0111-
Idiotically be cured

tffum net-rat, in any form or condition. chronic nr acute,
twdlepsy, or fulling sieknesn, all chronic

and st.uhborn 1,1,1ne of Female Drveases radic a lly removed;
-:it Mietml. and every description of ulcerations; Piles

Swro.fulou, Diseases. ahick have blfth.i all previous
still can be cared by my treatment, when the

eons,ituTi,,,, is ono ex boosted
i du -ay ail diseases. (yes. CoNsumnflost can be cured.
IMEIELI=

I will remain in my °ince on Wedues.lays ann Saturdays.
`rum 9 o'clock. A. M. to 3 td.. to aecommodat, patiens
from it distant, and VOllHult in the English and German
In. guaues; soil in the vines any distanre it required;
luny hs addruised by letter. Suiten Square. Lancaster city.

Luray 19 ly WITH, GI, M. G.
•

Njt EW CITY MAP.--SPLENDIDLY IL-IN lA:STRATI:I) WITH LACtIC bibLORY.D MAP,—
The subscriber being about to publish a beautifally Illne-
ttaced Map of the ciiy of I..atic:iso.,-, respectfully solicits the
i.n.troz,..4r of rise citizens to the ties, eilturpri,e.

The Mop will be vary mime- in it, details, bring a com-
plete plot m the city with nL the new Ind cbtitemPlated
siry-t. and ,olejs, and all them b•wn lots, numbered
or recorded, togetti, with a ground pion of all the build.
ill, an they stand on their respective lots the Schools,
C. dirges, with all Churches, llotels. store, ManufactuiingEstablishments sin all theolli..es .if professional men in
the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names of
all the subscribers duly inserted on the margin, making it
not not:, cumpleto map Of the city, but scso a business
direob•ryt and, in connection with all this. their w be
from ditneu to twenty-five aria Mal views of Residences,Churches, Colleges. and Msnublut ming Establishments in
the city and vicinity beautifully role red, the natural color,
as I make all icy own sketches and color them on the spot,
and ha, them dthogrsphed iu the highest style of the art.
Samples of which can be shown that were published in
Br est Chester cud Chester county, which hare never been
equalledby snyk.iews published on any map in the UnitedStates. Hoeing. bad considerable experience in map pub.lishing, mid haling devoted a great deal of time to the art
of perspective drawing. I flatter myself that I am able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures that cannot be excelled,and in foot dulyAll competition lit this style of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishing views published on the city
map, or having property theY wish plated in. will please
leave orders at J. Franklin ReLirt's office, Fulton Build.isles, which will be promptly attended to by the subscri-ber. THOMAS J. KENNEDY.

july 28 tf2.8

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSITCompany.-Office, corner of Centre Square and South
Queen et., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital 5125,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. onDeposits made for 30 days or longer.
RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.

EiiItIBOLD'S GIBIIRCINE VILEPAAA.
TION

OF MOULT CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-
TRACT RUEIIU.

Dise,ses of the Ft/wider, Kidneys. Grand. Dropsy,
rteste.i. (*del/Alfons. .S•cret Diseases, Ronate

Goal/ands, and on Diseases of the
&,rual Organs,

Arising fr. Excess and Imprudence Inlife, and removing
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organa whetherexisting in MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cruse they may have originated, and

NO MATTER OF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health and Vigor to the Frame and Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptoms, among which will be found

Indieposition,
toExertion, Loss of

Power, Loss of Memory,,
Difficulty of Breathing, Oen-

.

eral Weakness, Horror of Dis-
ease, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Dread

tut Horror ofDeath, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefrdnass, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin.
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pais in the. Back, Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fre-quently Black Spots

Flying Before
the Eyes.

with Temporary Snfitudotui and Lora of Sight; Want of At
tentiou, Great Mobility, Restlessnese, with Horror of

Society. Nothing is more Desirable to such Pa.
Gents than Solitude, and Nothing they more

Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-
pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no

Speculation, but a Hurried
Transition from one

question toan
other.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which this medi-
cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER.
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FITS-45.0.Ae of which the
patient may expire. Who can say thaf these esresses are
not frequently followed loy.thavitvdireful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION?' The records of the IN-

BA.NE ASYLUMS, owl the melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, hear ample witness to the truth of these o•
e-rilwas. In Lunatic Asylums the mot im•lancholy exit-
bition.appears. Tie countenance is actually sodden on
quite destitute--neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound or the voice (.ccur, it Is rarely articulate.

With woeful measures Wan. despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible and has Lroua:ht ooan
upon thousands to untimely graveS, thus blasting the
bltinn of many noble youths. It can be cured hn the use
of this INFALLIBLE RE iIEDY.
If you are suffering with any of the oboe dlstresmlng

ailments. the FLUID EXTRACT RUCIIU will mire 3“u.—
Try it and be ,noin,d of Ito efficacy.
DEWAREor QUACK NOSTRU son QUICK D. ,CT.
who falsely boast of abilities and references. Citirous
know and avoid them. and gave Long Suferink, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or rolling for a bottle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all pain and inflammation. Is perfectly ple,o
ant in its musty nod odor, but immediato in its artist.

UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCH U
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Ithsrmary
and Chemistry, with the greatest aLniuracy and Cheinica
knowledge and care devoted in its rombiirttion. See Pro
fessor,PEWEES' Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and most of the Standard Works of 3ledi,iino.

$ 1 0 0 —Ult.•

One hundred Dollars will ho paid to any Physician who
can prove that the Medicine ever injured n Patient-; and
the testimony of thousands one be procured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from fine week to thirteen
years' :clouding have been effected. The mass of Vi /LUN-
T ALLY TESTIMONY in possession of the Ptspriotor.

for its virtues and curative rivers is i inense, embrac.
lug names well knewt] ti Scienceand Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HATE BEEN SOLD and not a
single instal., et- a failure has Peru reported!

Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia.11. T. IIfLMBOLD. Chemist, who beinc
duly sworn. deer say, that his preparation ...tains n
Narcotic. Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Vege-
etslile IL T II ELMIIoLD. Sole Manuraeturer

S•A ',it and Subscribed before me this ;.'3,lday of \oven,

her.1554 WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE 51 PER BoTTLE. di SIX FOR $5, DELIV-
ERED TO ANY ADDRESS.

A•scompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates frau
profs,ors of MAjool Colleges, Clergymen and u'll••ra.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. II EI.2IIOLD.
Practical and Analytical Chonist.

No. 52 .SOCTIT TENTH BELOW CHESTNUT. AS,EMBLY

417,- To bad nlall Drugists and Dealers throughout
the United Staten. ennadas and British Provinces.

.s:ents for Lancaster—ll. A. Rockatield
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Ask for IIELMIWLWS

—Take No Other. Cores Guarantied rim il4 ly 13

REAT REVOLUTION IN lIIKUICAL
ky Sul INC,. . THE BEST THEI:APEUTIC AL:ENT
EVER INTIVIDUr ED. Dr. DICKINeVe',

MAIINEI‘.I ELECTRIC MACHINE
exeitiuct he most al,• 7741%1'•11•:*:?{0711.0.euvuos 7 rinig tiention of the

t74, .1. 113_07s 4, 1;4..4foal Pr
tinge portion of the

• l• tutelligeLt is‘ Well of
the limit. It is now

,- 7. • eI t• arlv d strat I7 • ',Z/7 -'0 AO. (s.igt - •
".

" that the c•t mere
• -vrvi ry, and all other inti r-

f1.11P.INIM.Pfr.111•111~ mil "drug medication'
may be laid aside with perfect safety to the patieutand atd-
ding benefit to posterity. Wherever these machines have
been Introduced. they ezrite the highest wonder and proke.
The apparatus is adapted to prevent. relieve and cure every
disease incident to huinanity,--toort particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases whit 11 have for centuries

baffled the profoundest learningand skill of Physicians.
Front whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-

MIICy of the nervous ti no all excess or deficien-
cy of the acids sun alkaline secretions-the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged. and can only be 011e13
restored to their normal condition by nn applietition of
niagnmoselei•tricty. by means of DR. DICKINSON'S MAG-
N rro ELECTRIC yIACIIINE. This mipmnitus pm,l-
-prevent. and speedily relieve and cure Consumption.
Set- oink, Rheumatism, Palsies, Neuralgia. Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopdless and of
lent standina. They n eminently useful In all sexual
rod urinary drvorder,, particubirly where the Constitution
ties been lirel.en down .inif raised by un natural solitary
habits. to which tisi mail) of the.young of both sexes are

~ lamentably prone.
DR. DICK IN,ONfxf MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

Is without the danger...if' iaimplicaiiims of batteries and
acids-which fact alone renders it super', toall ethers on
the liiVre of neatness. s.ifety slid utility. It is.
in fact, a I.l3llllsUele parh.r ..reament ; may tee applied by a
child; and will last n line time, to the grout saving of Doc-

! -r's bills, do.'PRICE OF TILE MACHINE $lO.
It will Le safely packedand sent toany part of the Uni-

t4sl States. Sold and retail at the Medical Office,
No. 38 NORTH SIiVENTII Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. C. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 13

'`TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE-
' CRETS FOR THE :MILLION! A most Wonderful

and Valuable Publication. Da. HUNTER'S
MEDICAL MANUAL;

13eing an original and popular Treatise on Man aud Wo-
man:. .
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every

kind, with never-failing Remedies for the speedy cure
ofall discusses of a private and delicate charac-

ter, incident to the violation of the Laws
of Nature and of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS.
The Author of the above. „

voluthe is a graduate of one of
'
„ ljthefirst medical schools in the

"
_

' United States, and having de-
_

Noted a quarter ofa century to
the treatment of Syphilis and

7- 4/1 kindred disorders as a special-

- ity, lie h.become possessedrrti.• ofmost
has

information
inregard to the same, and is

able to compress into rade mecum coolness, the very
quintessence of medical science on this important subject;
as the result of •lie experience of the most eminent phy-
sicians in Europe and America is thoroughly demonstrated
In his own highly successful practice in ty treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of cane., in the City of
Philadelphiaalone.

The practice of Dr. Hunter ha, long been, and still is,
literally unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persons, ho has beta Induced to extend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted."
It lea volume that has received the unqualified recom-

mendation of the first physicians in the land. while many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, phliantroptsts and humatilta.
risme, have most freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would be likely to be
instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes ()tour people, among the yrung, volatile
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and
guardians, insearching terms, toguard the young of both
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of physiological. laws and sexual impurities and
irregularities, whetherexhibited by precocious development
or arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of
their school mates or ntherwae. To these who have been
already ensnared to the "paths that take hold on
hell," it clear and explicit way is shown by which they may
secure a return of sound health, and a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

It is wellknown that thousands of victimsare annually
sacrificed at the shrine of quackery—coped:illy• those suf-
fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures.
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, and the numerous
malsdies which spring diroelly ur less remotely from the
indulgence ofcarnal passions and secret violations of Na-
tote.

In view of these facts, and when it is also considered
that about 100.01 M persons die annually In the United
Ftates of Consumption—a large majority being the victims
of the voluptuous ludi,retions of their procenitors
accessibly to the Scriptatal en undation. that the sins of
the parents are visited up., the children. even to the third
anti foul th g. ueratlon.—The Author. imbued with senti•
men is of enlarged plihanthrnpy. will scarcely is censured
for any effort to restrain tine vices of the age, by the hum-
ble instrumentality et his Medical Manual,

One copy. securely enveloped. will be forw.inled (me of
postage to tine per: of the United States for :25 cents, ur.
col it, Br gl. Arl.lress. post paid, COSDES & CO., 'Pub—-
lishers. boo IST, Philadelphia.

13.ksellers, Csnvassers and Book Agents supplied
On the meat liberal t..111F, npr 14 ly IT

'TONICS WON'T DOl—They never did
1. more then gi,e, temporary relief and never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the dice-s-c. The
cause of all acue nod billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison culled Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all di.eas,, caused by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. it.
Chilton, of New York. to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it flees no good it can do no harm.

This Is mere than can be wild of Quinine, Arsenic, orally.
tonic in existence, as their USN is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and bring on Dumb Aguc, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts trout a letter
lust received trout a Physician

GEORGETOWN, Ohio. March 18. 1856.
JAS. A. itIIODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of inst. is

athand. The Cure arrival late last yearand the difficulty
Ingetting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the Net that a remedy had teen introduced which was
growing in favor with the public, as being better than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine. contained the Drug Itself:

This remedy, (known as -Smith's Tonic,") would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween itand your cure. The following is the result:

Three parsons took your "Cure," all of which were cases
of"Quotidianlntermittent Fever." of ninny weeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missinga chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation fur otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed In effecting a radical mire
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's Tonic" bad been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period ur two had elapsed
would return.

I•thin k there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
•'Core" theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here, It., Ac. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's lover and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as s preventive, as a ",Cure." Take it when you feel -the
chills coming,and you will never have n single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Ileinltsh, Jacob King, Dr. F Welch
ens, John Fondersmith, in Lanceater, and Drugpasts gen
erall.7. June 17 if

ritHE GREATEST RifieDie&L' DISCIaV.
I ma' OF TEM AOK—Dr. K./AMY, of Roxbury, bas

illocovored, hium) of our common pasture weeds, a remedy
that roams

EVERY KIND 017 HUMOR,. _
from the worst Scrofula dosimlo a common pimple.

lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two casas,.(both thimder humor.) ile has now in his
poe=ession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles.of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted tocure a nursingsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Hiles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three toflys bottles are warranted tocure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cureall humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the akin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases ofringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the a al

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the won't cane of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when, the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I knave the effect of It to every case.—
So sure es water will extinguish fire, eo sure will this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold another;
after a trial it always speaks for Itself. There are two
things about thilselterb that appear surprising; first, that
It grows in our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
end yet its value has never boon known until I discovered
it in 1816—second, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

I. order to give some idea of the suddeu rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled It and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1054, I cold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggiste who have been in the
business. twenty and thirty years, toy that nothing in the

patent medicines was aver like IL Thoth is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my owe prarti.o I always kept it strictly for humors
—hut since its introduction . n general family medicine,
great 111141 wpm derful virtues have hero food in it that I
never suspected.

a,❑ eaq,of epileptic tits—a disease which %vas always
=l=l

• 1, what It °tort.), if it proveoffortuol iu Oite.o 8 of that
awful tualatty—theroore but few who hovoselm wore ofit
thou I lawn

I know of several canoe of D opsy. all of then, aged peo-
ple, cured by it. Rai' the various ilikeastet of tit,. Liver, Sick
hadache, D 3 ',pepsin. Asthma, Fever and Ague. pain In
the nide Diseases of 010 Spine, and particular') in diseases
of the hidneta. 1, .. the discovery luta d ate to good titan
any medicine et, known.

No change of diet ever necessary--eat the host you get
and a nou :it of it.

11l CTION, FOR Oac.—Adnits 0110 lablo 1,,00n FRI per day
—Children over ten year. dessert spoonful Child On from
Ilse to thtyears tea •rytanful. A. ii..hrections can be
applicalee z.l all c.eestitutions, lake suflidenl to operate on
the I.evds a day. 51anutacturcd by

DONALD ENN EI)Y,
No. 1•21) Wsrren , Roxbury. Mites.

Price, $1,0,1.
. W 11010.31.. Agiiiitri.—Now York city. C. M. Clicknor, Fl

strtict; C. 11. itinit, 192 Itrooilivoy itikibton
Clirrk, I 7 Brokilwoy: A I) SAnils, 101 l Fulton xt.

Sold in Rochester by .1. Brynn Co.. Whol...tle Agonto.
N0.112 State xtr,•et; ltly,n by 1.. lot A Co.

cer.rgl Anchr -T. W. nyott A Son, Phllndelphia.
.12...Ws in LAncludcr.--.l:inle, smith, Wm. C. Raker,
nu, l NVlellytts. 11. 11. K All.ll. A. 11....kn1in1.1. Chas.

A. lirinitsh and John F. hong. nog. J ly 211

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY
O,VS P T 0Ar

AND
P 1 I:A ,:soFT lIF I. UN IIAAN TIIF 0 AT

P 'BITIVELT
CC LE B I.CII ALATI

SVhich conveys the remedies to the carillon In the
Inog. ththee'll the air lets—lgo.. andenming in direct
contact with the divetti.e, neottalizes the tubercular
matter. allays the stiu,h, causes a free mid easy expec-
toration. heals the lungs. purities the blood, imparts re-
newed vitality to the n•-evens System, gluing that toneanti

overly s.. itnlimis•ti.ol.lo for the restoratith 01 health. To
be able to state 10016 le:/Z1. that Consnmption is rutintile by
inha ati el. is to 101. .onree of itnalloyeil Mee-sure. It is

bull under the control of medical treatment as any
other formidable .110sise: ninety out of every lonely.'

rase. ran be cured the tics, stages. tool nay tier mint in
the eiesind; but in the third stage it Ia impo dlile to 0,100

noire than five per cent., fir the liiegs are 0. iit »p by the
titres,.as to list detiamie to medical tl.kWt•Ver,
in the lest stag,., inhalation afford. extraordinary roller
to the Fitifferlng attending this fearful scouree which anna-

elly de.troye tenet) tive thousand person- if/ the United
Slates :Ilne: alai a eorreet ettleulat shows that of the
tires. nt population of the earth. eighty millions are des•
tined to fill the (Inniinniptive's gnive.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so fatal an Con-
smut/than. In all ages it has been [he great enemy of life,
for it spores u either age ;tor arc. tint sweeps id alike the
!wave, the Ise; ittifol. the grs •efill. and the gifted. By the
help ol that Supreme trig. I., nn wh e w clam, 11every good
awl pert. et gifts 1 ism eintbled inoffer to the afflicted a per

manent cod Kflt•eli 1" in Cow.tllptien. The first canna
of tubercles is froni imputs• Ithasl, and the intrinetinteeffset,
product to theirdeposition in the 'nags. in le prevent the
free niliet.si .rt ofair into the aircells. which CaltSillia weal,

Kiwi vitality through system. Then surely it
inure rational tii expect ;twat. rgooesd from medicinenter
ing the cavities of the lungs than (rein those administered
through the stiduaelt ; the patient will always timid the
lungs flee and the breathing easy after Inhaling remedies.
Tine. inhalittnin it Is land t•entedy, nevertheless it acts
ennAtitutinnaily.and with more !newer and certainty than
remedies administered bilhe stonnwh. To prove the pow-
erful and direct Influence of this mod.. of administration,
chlort.fmtin inhaled will entirely destroy s ensildiity In it
few Minute,. paralyzing the entire nervous system, MI that

li•nb may ho amputated without the slightest pain; in-
haling the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in a few
hours.• ..

The inhalation of lillllll.llin will rouse the system when
fainting or npparenti v dead. The odorof many of the
medicines in perceptible In the skin n few minutes later
being inhaled and may be immediately detected in the
blood. A convincing proof of the constitutional effects of
inhalation. is the fact that sickness in always produryd by
breathing foul sir. Is not this positive evidence that proper
remedies. casein::: prepared and Judiciai,ly administered
throuli the Meg, shodld produce the most happy results?
During eighteensr practioy. many Ihi lugands.gufrvring
from diseases of the lungs and throat, have been under
my care, and I have effected many remarkable cures. even
after the sufferers had been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is no longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original,
and founded on long expyrimice and n thorough investiga—-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber—-
cles, Ac., enables me to distinguish, readily, the various
forms of disease that simulate consumption, and apply the
proper remedies. rarely being mistaken even in a single
cam, This familiarity in connection with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects ,ifrontrnetyd chests; to enlarge
the chest. purify the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicine, with tail directions sent to sup port of the
United States:andCKIIIiii11111•3; patients communicating their
symptoms by letter. But the cure would be more certain
if the patient should pay men visit, which would give me
an opportunity to examine the lungs and citable me to
prescribe with much greater certainty, and then the curd
could he effected without nip seeing the patient again.

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office Mil FILBERT Street. (old No. 1000 below Twelfth,

Philadelphia, Pa. mar 10 1 y 8

Ofall diseases. the great, first muse
Springs fruntzpeglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT! WREN A. CURE IS
GUARANTEED IN tEL ATAOEB OP

S'ECR.ET DISEASES,
Self Abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, (Beets, Gravel,

Diabetes, Dimmers of the Kidneys and Libulder„ifermk
rial Rheumatism, Sertfubt, Thins in the Bones and An-
kles, Diseases of the hangs, Throat, Nose and Eyes, racers
upon the Body or Limbs. Dinners, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. rilus' Dance, and all diseases arising front a derange-
ment of the .Y-runt Organ,
Such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, Loss of

Power, General Weakness, Dimness at Vision withpeculiar
spots appearing bet tat the eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, User Disease, Eruptions upon the face, Pam In
the back and head. Female irregularities and all improper
discharges from both sexes. It matters not from what
rause the disease originated, however long standing or oh-
situate therase, recovery ie certain, and in a shorter time
than a permanent cure can be effected by any other treat-
ment, even after the disease has baffled the skill of eminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. The med-
icines are pleasant without odor, causing no sickness and
free front mercury or balsam. During twenty years of
practice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who, in the last stages of theabove mentioned
diseases had been given.up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in promising to the afflicted, who may
pluses themselves under my carts a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies to heath, as
they are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula an
many other diseases, end should be a terror to the human
family. A, a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the canes falling into the hands of incompetent
persons, who not only fail to cure the diseases hut ruin
the constitution, filling the system with mercury, which,
with the disease, hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con-
sumption.

Butshould the diseases and the treatment not rause death
speedily end the victim marries, the disease is entailed
upon the children, whoare born with feeble constitutions,
and thecurrent of life corrupted by a virus which betrays
itself in Scrofula., Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other affec-
tions of the Skin. Eyes, Throat and Lungs, entailing upon
then a brief exist...of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enentVtohealth, for
nothing else in the dread cat logine or human diseases
causes so destructive a drain upon the system, drawing its
thousands of victims through a. few years of suffering
down to an untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tems, rapidly wastes away theenergies of life, Cans,e mental
derangement. prevents the proper development of the sys-
tem. disqualifies for marriage, society. business, and all
earthly happiness,and leaves the sufferer wrecked in body
an,' 101,1, predisposed to consumption and a train of evils
more to Ice fire,ele.i than death itself. With the fullest
confidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuse
that a permanent nod speedy cure can lieeffected, nod with
the abandonment of ruinous practices my patients can be
restored to robust, vigorous health

The afflicted sire entltiotted against the use of Patent
Medicine, far there are so many immttions sres in the
colutsms of the public prints to catch end ro bthethe unwary
sufferers that millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally poi-
sonous nostrums vended as 'Patent Mesin•ines." 1 have
carefully anal)7.etl molly of the so-called Patent Medicines
and find that nearlyall of them contain Corrosive Subll-
taste, h ',moorthe stroopest preparations of mercury
anda &telly poistat, selsb•h instead of curing the disease
disslies the nu stem for life.

Three-rout- Cls lit the patent nostrums now in use are put
up by unprincipled nod ignorant persons, who do not un-
derstand even the alphabet of the maferid medics,mud are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the human sys-
tem, having one object only in view, and that to snake
money. regardless at consequences.

Irregularities end all diseases ONmales and females
cleated un iples established by twenty yearsof pro.-
ttce, and sanctioned by thousands of the most remarkable
sere,. Medicines with full directions sent to any part of
the United States or Canada. by patients communicating
their sym ptouts by letter. Business curses pt ndeers strictly
confidmtlial. Address ,

J. SUNIMEIMLLE, 31. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St.. [old No. 1091 below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. mar 10 1 y 8
CARD.—The subscriber thankful to

.1 his numerous patrons tor past Inv, rs, would again
ask for a continuance of the same, 11111/ us tunny more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as be is
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all Its
branches, such as Hair Cutting. Curling, Phoning, Sham-
pooing and Wig-making, he is able to please tho most fas-
tidious.
' He also solicits the attention ofall to the cleanliness of
his Towels. Brushes, Combs and in tact every thing con-
nected with his establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only person in
the city that can and does color Whiskers and Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black in a
very few minutes. Particular ..ttention given to the cutting
and trimming of children's hair.

JAMES CROSS, 11. D.
North Queen ereet, liver I,ng A Co.'s Drug Store, and

directly opposite the Granite pence. feb 22 tf 6


